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ABSTRACT
Tittle : Analyzing the Students’ Needs on the Content of Math
English Materials in Math Education Department of
UIN  Alauddin Makassar
Researcher : Fitriani S
Reg. Number : 20400113052
Consultant I : Muh. Rusydi Rasyid, S.Ag., M.Ag., M.Ed.
Consultant II : Dahniar, S.Pd., M.Pd.
The need for proficiency in the English language in college students is
very important for improving the competence in the teaching and learning process
as well as a provision in the face of the world of work upon graduation. To
achieve effectiveness and alignment between the needs of the student’s ability and
the content of Math English materials hence the need for research on the needs of
the students in learning English in higher education, especially college of students
Mathematics Education of UIN Alauddin Makassar.  This research was qualitative
descriptive and conducted at four semester of Mathematics Education Department
in Tarbiyah and Teaching Faculty at UIN Alauddin Makassar. The total subject of
this research consisted of 11 students.
The study was designed in form of qualitative descriptive study. The data
were collected by interviewing and documentation. The data analysis indicated:
(1) The students’ perspective about English in their professional needs. (2) The
content material that was needed by students of Mathematics Education
Department of UIN Alauddin Makassar.
The result showed that English was important for professional needs
because English required for everything such as TOEFL score which one of the
requirement to continue college and to become civil servant. English was learning
needs to be learned but not an obligation in the department. In addition, listening
and grammar were difficult aspects for college students of Mathematics Education
Department thus it was needed method or strategy in learning to make it
understood. On the other hand, introduction (statement in logic) as material that
was needed by students to be proficient before learning the next material because
it was basic of English for Mathematics.
The content of Mathematics English materials referred to the development
materials. Therefore, it was needed to hindsight the syllabi and the material that
had been applied before. Then, the content material used grammar that was easy




In era of globalization and information, the Indonesian nations in demand
are able to compete with other nations in various fields of life. In that era, the
mastery of science becomes a necessity because it will determine the ability of a
nation to win the competition. In addition, individuals from various countries will
compete to dominate employment or business areas with conditions where
English is needed in education and employment aspects.
In this case, English becomes one of the most important subjects of
language education for students in Indonesia because they learn English from
elementary level up to university level. UIN Alauddin Makassar is example where
every major in the faculty are taught English. Specifically, one of the departments
that receive English language learning is Mathematics education department.
Although the department does not have a direct relationship with the English
language but the demands of profession that will be faced in the future become the
prominent stuff. Also, demand that they are demanded demand that they will be
able to understand and transfer knowledge in their departments by using the
English language. The ability of English language in college students is very
important to increase students’ competence in the teaching and learning process as
well as to prepare themselves for working after graduation.
Therefore, before learning, keep in mind that the material studied already in
accordance with the students’ needs. To achieve effectiveness and alignment
2between the needs and the ability of students, it is necessary to research on the
needs of students in learning English in college, especially students of
mathematics education at UIN Alauddin Makassar. Common sense people will
reject anything that does not fit their needs. In order for student to accept
something that is taught gladly would have to be known beforehand needs which
similar with the usual teaching. Thus, the material prepared and taught will be
studied with great interest and concern by learners. Then, the need analysis is
required. Need analysis is closely related to the teaching language for specific
purposes or English for Specific Purposes (ESP) which is an approach to design a
curriculum that starts with the question of why the students need to learn English
for all departments in the University.
The purpose of need analysis according of Subyakto-N are providing a
mechanism in order to obtain a broad enough range that the input material, design
and dissemination of a language with the involvement of students, teachers,
administrators and the head (projects) in the planning process. On the other hand,
language needs in general are identified that why in particular will be
incorporated in the development of the identification of objectives and
development of material a language program. In addition, the data are provided
will use as a reference for evaluating language programs.
Beside the purpose of it, Hutchinson and Waters (1987: 54) suggest two
types of needs namely target needs and learning needs. Need destination (target
needs) is the needs of the students of language that will be used in a desirable
situation. There are terms in respect of the target needs are necessities which the
3determined by the type of requirement which demands a desirable situation and
what should be known by learners in order to function it effectively in a desirable
situation, lacks is the chasm or gap between ability that belongs to the desired
abilities or shortcomings that must be perfected, and also wants which are felt
needs of learners and the first priority, must be met. The next type of target needs
is learning needs which is how learners from the beginning to the intended target.
From the explanation above, it argued that analysis learning needs in Math
Education of Department is important to do to get the information according of
the students’ needs. It must to do in order to material given in accordance with
the goals and target needs. On the other hand, it provided material interests to the
learners. By mastering the English teaching materials for math well, it also expect
that students used English as a tool to develop and improve the quality of science
not only in mathematics but also the ability to speak English.
From the statement above, the researcher excited “Analyzing Students’
Needs on the Content of Math English Materials in Math Education
Department of UIN Alauddin Makassar”.
B. Research Focus and Focus Description
This research, entitled analyzing the students’ needs on the content of Math
English materials in Mathematics education department of UIN Alauddin
Makassar. The research was limited by research focus and focus description to
make it was directed. Research focus and focus description as follows:
41. Needs analysis of students according to Hyland (2006) it was involved
what the learners know, did not know or to know, and was collected and analyzed
in variety of ways.
2. Content of Math English materials was taken from the book that was
used by the students of Mathematics education department in UIN Alauddin
Makassar which the title is “English for Basic Mathematics” by Prof. Dr. Hamzah
Upu, M. Ed.
From the research focus and focus description above, it had showed in the
table below:
No. Research Focus Focus Description
1. Need Analysis What the learners know, did not
know or to know, and was collected
and analyzed in variety of ways.
2. Content of Math English Materials It analyzed base on students’ needs
which was taken from the book that
was used by students of Math
education department in UIN
Alauddin Makassar.
C. Problem Statement
Based on the background above, the researcher analyzed students’ needs on
the content of math English materials. In the line with the statement described
above, the researcher formulated the problems were:
51. How was the students’ perspective about English in their professional
needs?
2. What was the content material that was needed by students of Math
Education Department of UIN Alauddin Makassar?
D. Research Objective
Based on the statement of the problem, the researcher formulates the
purpose of this research are:
1. To know about students’ perspective of English in their professional
needs.
2. To find out specific information about the content material that need by
students of Math Education Department of UIN Alauddin Makassar.
E. Research Significance
1. Theoretically significance
This research about students’ needs on the content of math English materials
for students of math education. It known what materials that the students’ needs to
learn English about basis of math. The result of this research helped the students’
math to determine which materials were suitable for them. Hence, the students
selected materials as the reference in learning activity in the class.
2. Practical significance
a. For teacher
For teachers, to find out which materials were more appropriate to the needs
of students and learning objectives. To the university, to determine the appropriate
materials for the students’ needs.
6b. For students
To provide information about content of material which was relevant with
students’ needs, the students achieved the target needs.
c. For the next researcher
For the next research, it was reference which related of this research until
that was better a research.
F. Operational Definition of Term
These were a few operational definitions of important words in this
research:
1. Need Analysis
Need analysis was the procedures for collecting information about students’
needs. It examined what the learners know already and what they need to know.
According of Hutchinson and Waters (1987: 58) Need analysis was
including three levels such as necessities, lacks, and wants.
Benesh (2001: 100) stated that needs analysis in EAP consist of gathering
data about the target situation as the basis for designing EAP courses and
materials.
2. Content of Math English Materials
Content in oxford’s dictionary was list of chapters in a book.
Content of Math English materials was English for basic mathematics which
included ten chapters and has a language that is easy to be understood. Besides,
the contents deal with some appropriate strategies and media that can be used in
teaching English for Math.
7CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
A. Some Previous of Related Finding
The research, conducted by Sri Sukarni (2016) entitled Analisis Kebutuhan
Bahasa Inggris Mahasiswa Universitas Nusa Tenggara Barat. The aim of the
research was to analyze students’ needs of English for UNTB students. This
research explained that English materials supplied for each major was different
because of the topic and technical that was used by particular disciplines for each
major was different. Consequently, the researcher must to analyze the students’
needs to find out English materials accordance to their interest and needs. Because
of it, used English for Specific Purposes (ESP) since ESP characteristics were
designed to meet specified needs of the learners and related in content that was in
its theme and topics to particular disciplines, occupations, and activities. Method
of this research was survey and instrument of this study was questionnaires.
The research, conducted by Yulia Hapsari (2014) entitled Needs Analysis
for Operators of Petrochemical Companies Studying at English Training Center,
Bontang, East Kalimantan. Nunan (1990) argued teacher-learner need analysis
involved negotiating role: identifying what learners expected and what
responsibility teacher expected learners to assume for their development. It was
very formal extensive and time consuming, or it was informal, narrowly focused
and quick. Then, the researcher mentioned, it was never enough to only depend on
the teachers’ and course designers’ beliefs and assumptions. In addition, the needs
analysis framework had covered information answering questions by Hutchinson
8& Waters (1987: 59-63), it why the language was needed, how the language was
used, and when the language was used. Therefore, this study was to find out the
needs of English for petrochemical companies’ operators who were studying
English. This case study was aimed at revealing target needs data and learning
needs data by using qualitative method which the instrument included
questionnaire and interview guide for the subjects of study.
The research, conducted by Dahniar (2015) entitled Developing Task-Based
Syllabus Based on Needs Analysis for Midwifery at UIN Alauddin Makassar. This
research aimed to develop a Task-Based syllabus for midwifery students of
Midwifery Study Program at UIN Alauddin Makassar. One of the result of this
research showed that the design syllabus based on the students’ needs. Before the
researcher developing Task-based Syllabus, he had done need analysis to prove
that it was important to appropriate learning needs. Thus, the syllabus has been
developed appropriate with learning needs. The research design used in this study
was Research and Development (R & D) which the instruments used was
questionnaire, interview guideline and rubric.
The research, conducted by Dahnilsyah (2011) entitled Analisis Kebutuhan
dan Minat Mahasiswa pada Matakuliah Keterampilan Berbicara di Program
Studi Bahasa Inggris, FKIP, Universitas Riau. The aim of this research was to
analyze the needs and interests of students in the course of speaking. Learner-
cantered in CLT (Communicative Language Teaching) which emphasized to
meaningful communicative, it appeared because dissatisfaction of the teaching of
decade 60th which the teaching at the time not relatable with the students’ needs.
9It was proof that CLT appeared to analyze students’ needs and their interest in the
course of speaking. The Advanced Research was a research survey aimed to
analyze the needs and interest of students in a classroom talking.
The research, conducted by Dhyah Aju Hermawati (2013) entitled Analisis
Kebutuhan untuk Pembelajaran Bahasa Inggris Khusus (ESP) pada Kelas
Manajemen Agroindustry Politeknik Negeri Jember. The researcher argued, the
language was needed by students of management of agro-industry department in
state polytechnic University must be accordance with their learning needs to
increase their interest in learn English for their specific purposes. Therefore, the
study aimed to find out and to describe students’ needs of ESP textbook. The
instruments of this research were questionnaire and interview.
The conclusion of the research, need analysis was important which must to
do for each course in order to appropriate with students’ needs. Related of the
research was all of the researcher had same aims was analyzing the students’
needs but the object that would analyze was different. Based on research
reviewed, some findings above, there were not any result objects or topics of the
researcher similar with this object. It was seen, the object of Sri Sukarni was
English for students, the object of Yulia Hapsari was English for petrochemical
companies’ operators who were studying English, the object of Dahniar was
English for midwifery, the object of Dahnilsyah was course of speaking skills, the
object of Dyah Aju Hermawati was ESP textbook for management Agroindustry.
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B. Some Pertinent Ideas
1. What is Need Analysis
Dudley-Evans and St John (1998) stated that “needs analysis” was the
process of establishing what and how of a course”. West (1994) stated that
language needs analysis was essentially a pragmatic activity focused on specific
situations, although grounded in general theories, such as the nature of language
and curriculum. Therefore, in such as the ESP/EAP context, needs analysis was
crucial in determining the aspects of language that were critical for a particular
area of teaching. As Robinson (1991), suggested that needs analysis study should
be repeated so that it could be built into the formative process. This would lead to
a very informative database of learners, sponsors, subject-specialists and above all
ESP practitioners’ views and opinions of English language.
Need analysis was the key stage in ESP (English for Specific Purposes).
According to Robinson (1991), needs analysis is generally regarded as critical to
ESP, although ESP is by no means the only educational enterprise which makes
use of it. Strevens (1977) suggested that needs analysis was a necessary first step
for specific purposes language teaching, it was more concerned with the nature of
scientific discourse. Furthermore, Hutchinson and Waters (1985) argued that any
language course should be based on needs analysis.
Dudley-Evans and St John (1998) stated that, the main sources for needs
analysis are the learners, people working or studying in the field, ex-students and
documents relevant to the field, clients, employers, colleagues and ESP research
in field.
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2. The importance of Implementing Needs Assessment
Since the learner was the heart of any teaching program, the idea of
analyzing the language needs of the learner as a basis for course development has
become almost synonymous with ESP in recent years and it was difficult to think
of one without the other coming to mind. Thus, information on his/her language
needs will help in drawing up a profile to establish coherent objectives, and take
subsequent decisions on course content. Learner should be able to provide
information on the situations in which he would need to use the language, the
ideas he would wish to express and the communicative functions he would wish
to perform. He may also be able to specify performance criteria which were
crucial for him. Robinson (1991) believed that needs analysis should be cautious
in collecting information from various sources due to the multiplicity and
diversity of the views on prerequisites for general English course.
Three sources of recourse needs indicators were distinguished by Richterich
and Chancerel (1987) students (their needs and proficiencies), students’
employers, and academic organization. West (1992) stated that ‘Needs as
interpreted by the sponsors may indeed conflict with the needs felt by the learner’.
Hutchinson and Waters (1987) hold that the relationship between necessities as
perceived by a sponsor or an ESP teacher, and what the learners want or feel can
be extreme poles. However, he suggests that the learners’ perceived wants and
wishes should be considered carefully, and due to objective and subjective reality
of needs, each learning situation should be considered uniquely and
systematically.
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Need assessment enables researchers to justify their assumptions whether or
not potential educational needs are sounds, to design a program in terms of topics,
materials so as to be responsive to the needs of participants. This can maximize
the students’ participation. Finally such focus on satisfying learner needs will help
the learners to learn and apply what they learn. Richards (1990) deals with this
issue from the point of curriculum development, and he hold that the data to be
collected from learners, teachers, administrators, and employers in the planning
process will help to identify general and specific language needs and content of a
language program. Besides, it would provide to preview and evaluate the existing
program.
Robinson (1991) recommended that a needs analysis should be carried out
during the life of each course because as students become more involved with the
course, their attitudes and approach may change. Therefore, identification analysis
of the needs should be a continuous process. This can help both administrators
and teachers to introduce necessary changes, if deemed necessary, so as to
promote learners in their progress throughout the program.
The importance of needs analysis in ESP was raised by Hutchinson and
Waters and Nur (1987) who claimed that “what distinguishes ESP from general
English is not the existence of a need as such but rather the awareness of the needs
“. They describe that if learners, sponsors and teachers know why the learners
needs English, the awareness would have an influence on what would be
acceptable as reasonable content in the language course and on the positive side, it
could be exploited. They further outline a target situation analysis framework.
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3. Need analysis
According of Dahniar (2015), In general terms of need analysis (also called
need assessment) refers to the activities involved in gathering that served as the
basis for developing a curriculum that met the learning needs of a particular group
of students. In another way, John Flowerdew (2013: 325) suggest needs analysis
carried out to establish the “what” and “how” of a course, it first stage in ESP
course development, followed by curriculum design materials selection,
methodology, assessment, and evaluation. In the case of language program, those
needs will be language related. Once identified, needs can be stated in term of
goal and objectives which, in turn, can serve, as the basis for developing test,
material, teaching activities and evaluation strategies, as well as for reevaluating
the precision and accuracy of the original need assessment.
In simple terms, a need analysis include all activities used to collect
information about your students’ learning needs, wants, wishes, etc. the process
also sometimes involves looking at the expectations and requirements of other
interested parties such as the teacher, teacher’s aides, tutor, administrators,
financial supporters, and other people who may be impacted by the program (such
as student’s family members or employers). According of Krause (2003: online),
Need analysis will be very formal, extensive and time is informal, narrowly
focused and quick. Some of resources for conducting a need analysis may include
surveys and questionnaires, test scores and interview.
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There are some ways to identify the students’ needs through analyzing the
target needs, learning needs, as Hutchinson and Waters (1992) divided the
students’ needs as follows:
a. Target Needs
Target needs according to Hutchinson and Waters (1987: 54) that is what
the learner needs to do in the target situation. Target needs is something of an
umbrella term, which in practice hides a number of important term such as
necessities, lacks and wants.
1) Necessities
Necessity is a type of the need, which determined by the demands of the
target situation, that is what the students have to know in order to function
effectively in the target situation. For example, a businessman might need to
understand business letters, to communicate effectively at sales conferences, to
get necessary information from sales catalogues and so on. He or she will also
need to know the linguistic features-discourse, functional, structural, lexical-
which are commonly used in the situations identified.
2) Lacks
To know what the learners knows already, so that we can decide which of
the necessities the learners’ lacks. The target proficiency needs to be matched
against the exiting proficiency of the learners. The gap between the two can be
referred to as the learners’ lacks.
3) Wants
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Wants mean what the learners want or feel they need. Since the target need
only an objective sense with the actual learners playing no active role, the learner
also have a view as to what their needs are. The awareness of the needs that
characterizes the ESP situation. But awareness is a matter of perception, and
perception may vary according to one’s standpoint. Learners may well have a
clear idea of the necessities of the target situation. The students will certainly have
view as their lacks. But it is quite possible that the learners view will conflict with
the perceptions of the other interested parties: course designers, sponsors, and
teachers. Bearing in mind the importance of learner motivation in the learning
process, learner perceived wants cannot be ignored.
Analyzing the target needs involves far more than simple identifying the
linguistic features of the target situation. There are a number ways in which
information can be gathered about the target needs, they are: questionnaire,
interview, observation, and data collection e.g. gathering text, informal
consultations with sponsors, learner and others.
Hutchinson and Waters (1987:59) argued, the analysis of target situation
needs is in essence a matter of asking question about the target situation and the
attitudes towards that situation of the various participants in the learning process.
The target situation analysis frameworks are:
1. Why is the language needed? (1) For study; (2) for work; (3) for
training; (4) for a combination of these; (5) for some other purpose, e.g.
status, examination, promotion.
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2. How will the language be used? (1) Medium: speaking, writing,
reading, or listening; (2) channel: e.g. telephone, face to face; (3) Types
of text discourse; e.g. academic texts, lectures, informal conversation;
(4) technical manuals, catalogues.
3. What will the content areas be? (1) Subjects: e.g. medicine, biology,
mathematic; (2) commerce, engineering; (3) Level: e.g. technician
craftsman, postgraduate, secondary school.
4. Who will the learner use the language with? (1) Native speakers, non-
native speakers; (2) level of knowledge of receiver: e.g. expert, layman,
students; (3) Relationship: colleague, teacher, costumer, superior,
subordinate.
5. Where will the language be used? (1) Physical setting: e.g. office,
lecture theater, hotel, workshop, library; (2) Human context: e.g. alone,
meeting, demonstrations, on the telephone; (3) Linguistic context: e.g.
in own country, abroad.
6. When will the language be used? (1) Concurrently with the ESP course
or subsequently; (2) frequently, seldom, in small amount, in large
chunks.
It is obviously necessary to obtain answers to the questions from variety of
sources, and then to try and negotiate a satisfactory compromises.
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b. Learning Needs
According to Sitti Nurfahmi (2013: 84-85), to analyze learning needs that
similar checklist used for target situation analysis. A framework for analyzing
learning needs:
1. Why are the learners taking the course? (1) Compulsory or optional; (2)
Apparent need or covert; (3) Are status, money, promotion involved?
(4) What do learners think they will achieve? (5) What is their attitude
towards the ESP or general English course?
2. How do the learners learn? (1) What is their learning background? (2)
What is their concept of teaching and learning? (3) What methodology
will appeal to them? (4) What sort of techniques are likely to
bore/alienate them?
3. What sources are available? (1) Number and professional competence
of teachers; (2) Attitudes of teachers to ESP; (3) Teachers’ knowledge
of and attitude to the subject content; (4) Materials; (5) Aids; (6)
Opportunities for out-of-class activities.
4. Who are the learners? (1) Age/sex/nationality; (2) What do they already
know about English? (3) What subject knowledge do they have? (4)
What are their interests? (5) What is their socio-cultural background?
(6) What teaching styles are they the culture of the English-speaking
world?
5. Where will the ESP or general course take place? (1) Are the
surroundings pleasant, dull, noisy, or cold?
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6. When will the ESP or general course take place? (1) Time of day; (2)
everyday/once a week; (3) full-time/part-time; (4) Concurrent with need
or pre-need.
Target situation needs and learning needs must be taken into account.
Analysis of target situation needs is concerned with language use. Analysis of the
target situation can tell us what people do with the language. What also needs to
know is how students learn to do what they do with language.
c. Approaches to Need Analysis
Dudley-Evans and St John (1998: 125) argues, the model of ESP need
focuses on (1) learners’ professional information, (2) learners’ personal
information, (3) learners’ language information , (4) learners’ lacks, (5) learners’
needs from target course, (6) language learning needs, and (7) communication
information in the target situation, and (8) environmental information. These
aspects of language needs analysis are as follow:
1) Professional information about the students: the tasks and activities
students are using English for target situation analysis (TSA) and
objectives needs.
2) Personal information about the students: factors which may affect the
way they learn such as previous learning experiences, reasons for
attending the course and expectations of it, attitude to English wants
means subjective needs.
3) English language information about the students: what their current
skills and language use are present situation analysis (PSA)-this could
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allow us to assess the students’ l ack. PSA determines strengths and
weakness in language skills.
4) The students’ lacks: the gap between (C) and (A)-lacks.
5) Language learning information: effective ways of learning skills and
language.
6) Learning needs-Learning Situation Analysis (LSA)
7) Knowledge of how language and skills are used in target situation-
linguistic analysis, discourse analysis and genre analysis
8) Students’ needs from the course: what is wanted from the course?
9) Environmental situation: information about the environment in which
the course will be run means analysis.
4. Content of Math English material
Qualitative content analysis was “a systematic, replicable technique for
compressing many words of text into fewer content categories based on explicit
rules of coding”. It often involved building and applying a “concept dictionary” or
fixed vocabulary of terms on the basis of which words were extracted from the
textual data for statistical computation.
The process of a content analysis According to Dr. Klaus Krippendorff, six
questions must be addressed in every content analysis:
1. Which data are analyzed?
2. How are they defined?
3. What is the population from which they are drawn?
4. What is the context relative to which the data are analyzed?
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5. What are the boundaries of the analysis?
6. What is the target of the inferences?
The content materials will be taken from the book that was used by students
of Mathematics Education UIN Alauddin which the book by Prof. Dr. Hamzah
Upu, M.Ed (2013) entitled "English for Basic Mathematics". From the title, it was
a Basic English for students of Math Education.
The design of this book was used as a reference in the teaching of English
for Mathematic it appropriated for lectures and teachers who teach English for
Mathematic course. Then, the language that was used by this book is easy to be
understood. In addition, the contents of this book deal with some appropriate
strategies and media that were used in teaching English for Math. The content
materials in this book consist of 10 (ten) chapters as follows:
Chapter 1 Introduction
This chapter had explained about logic. Statement in logic included
declarative sentences or statements, imperative sentences or commands,
interrogative sentences or questions, exclamations, negation of statement,
combining statements, logical equivalence, if-then statements. Besides that,
Aristotelean logic included subjects and predicates, syllogism, formulas and
logical operators.
Chapter 2 Sets and Their Properties
This chapter had explained about any collection of things, which had the
same characteristics, it was called set. The properties of set included associate
law, commutative law, distributed law, identity law, complement law, idempotent
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law, bound law, absorption law, and De Morgan law. On the other hand, students
expressed set in Venn diagram, recognized the symbols of set and their elements.
Chapter 3 Concepts of Lines and Their Properties
This chapter had explained about the definitions and kinds of lines, plane
figures, squares, and circles. Line was undefined primitive concept of Euclidean
Geometry, which had infinite length and no thickness. Kinds of lines were mostly
determined by their forms and properties. Line had one dimention, it was one
dimentional figure. Square was kind of rectangle while circle was a plane
geometrical figure or closed plane curve, that every point of which was
equidistant from a given fixed point.
Chapter 4 Concepts of Angles and Related Topics
This chapter had explained about the definitions, kinds, value, and pairs of
angles. Angles were the figure, formed by two lines, which extended from a
common point or by sides of two planes that extended from a common line. Kinds
of angles mostly depended on sizes of angles themselves. A right angle = 90°, an
acute angle = x < 90° while an obtuse angle = 90°< x < 180°.
Chapter 5 Basic Law and Mathematics
This chapter had explained about the basic law in mathematics. It
recognized axioms in mathematics such as communicative law, associative law,
and distributive law. On the other hand, recognize theorems and simultaneous
equations.
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Chapter 6 Basic Concepts of Geometry
This chapter had described about the nation of plane geometric figures,
determines the characteristic of plane geometric figures, and described the
definitions of translation, reflection, and rotation. In addition, recognized
definitions of solid figures and identify kinds of solid figures.
Chapter 7 Introduction to Linguistics
This chapter had explained about introduction of linguistics included that
understanding probability, expectation, exact approximation, factorial, average
and proportion. Besides that, discussed about percentage in statistic included
mean, median, and mode.
Chapter 8 Quadratic Expressions
This chapter had described about the definition and gave some examples of
quadratic equations, determined roots of quadratic equations, draw graph of the
function, and the last described a stationary points.
Chapter 9 Basic Algebra and its Applications
This chapter had explained about Algebra and its applications which
described about definitions, kinds of fractions, and wrote some different
examples. Besides, described definitions of sequences and series. After that, gave
some examples. On the other hand, determined and identify kinds of element
Matrices and their properties.
Chapter 10 General Consolidation in Mathematics
This chapter had recognized about terms in mathematics and being capable






mathematics and gave same examples about the terms in mathematics. In addition,
this chapter discussed about vocabulary-mathematics such as square, triangle,
oval, rectangle, and semi-circle.
Content of this book were compatible with the learners’ needs why the
researcher stated that because in the content of this book had been simple.
Teenagers today had more ability to demand that more lessons could be simplified
and meticulous. Then used the technique to simplify the complicated both in
understanding of the material, the formula to solving problems in accordance
with the logic of the development of students' thinking.
C. Theoretical Framework
The theoretical explanations, researcher analyzed the students’ needs on
the content of Math English materials. There were two parts of need analysis were
target needs and learning needs. A target need was the needs that related with their







The method of this research used qualitative descriptive. According of
Cevilla (1993), qualitative descriptive research is a method in researching the
status of group of humans, in order to create an object, the picture or painting,
descriptive in a systematic, factual and accurate regarding the facts or phenomena
are investigate. While according to Creswell (2009), qualitative research is a
means for exploring and understanding the meaning individuals or groups ascribe
to a social or human problem. Pairin (2015: 120) stated descriptive is research to
collect information about the real circumstances, conditions, or other things that
have been mentioned. Then, the results are presented in form of research reports
base on the fact.
The researcher used qualitative descriptive method because the method
gathered information base on the real circumstances. Sugiono (2013: 22-23)
mentioned, qualitative is method to make sure the truth of the data through to go
to the object directly. By using this method, the researcher analyzed the students’
needs on the content of Math English materials in UIN Alauddin Makassar where
the subject and researcher had the same education background in Tarbiyah and
Teaching faculty of UIN Alauddin Makassar.
B. Research Subject
The subject of this research is the students of the four semester of Math
Education Department in Tarbiyah and Teaching faculty at UIN Alauddin
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Makassar. When talking about Math, formula is the word which appeared in
others’ mind. Besides, numeral came around. Then, the researcher had the same
education background with the subject. This research analyzed the students’ needs
on the content of Math English Materials.
C. Research Instrument
According to Pairin (2015: 124), the quality of research showed from the
result, whereas the quality of result depended on research instrument and the
quality of the data collection procedure. Sugiono (2013) stated there are two
important parts that influenced the quality of research included the research
instrument and the data collecting procedure. This research used two kinds of
instruments are:
1. Interview is used which contains some questions to know deeply
about the problem of interviewee.
2. Documentation is used which contains a record of phenomenon in
form of recording, picture, or video.
In this case, to avoid invalidate data, it is important to check the validity is
used triangulation techniques, as follows:
1. Triangulation of source is used students of the four semester of
Math education department in UIN Alauddin Makassar
2. Triangulation of technique is used interview and documentation
3. Triangulation of time is implemented in March.
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D. Data Collecting  Procedure
In collecting data, the researcher used some procedures as follows:
1. Interview
In interviewing the object is held to know deeply about the students’ needs
on the content of Math English materials. It consisted of some questions that are
asked to the students one by one. After that, the researcher analyzed the data from
the interviewee.
2. Documentation
From the interview, the researcher took the documentation in form of a
recording the results of interview.
E. Data Analysis Technique
The data had collected from the respondents analyzed by using qualitative
from Miles and Huberman (1984: 01) which through questionnaire and interview.
There are four stages of this method, are these:
1. Collection
The collection stage is described based on the explanation of data collection
procedure.
2. Reduction
Data reduction included the process of selecting, focusing, simplifying,
abstracting, and transforming the ‘raw’ data that appears in written-up field notes.
Data reduction occured continuously throughout the life of any qualitatively
oriented project. This is part of analysis.
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3. Display
The third major flow of analysis is data display. A display organized
assembly of information that permitted conclusion drawing and action taking
notes. The most frequent form of display for qualitative data is narrative text.
4. Verifying conclusion
The last stage stream of analysis activity is conclusion verification. From the
beginning of data collection, the qualitative analysis began to decide what things
mean, is noting regularities, pattern, explanations, possible congratulations, causal













On 14 March 2017, the researcher conducted an interview from 11
respondents of the students of Mathematics Education Department in Tarbiyah
and Teaching Faculty of UIN Alauddin Makassar. There were 15 questions that
gave by researcher. The calculation of questions could be seen on appendix IV.
The first question “In English skills, what skills do you use frequently?” it
was showed that 7 out of 11 students chose speaking as the skills they had been
used frequently, 2 students chose listening, 1 student chose reading, and 1 student
chose writing. The second question “Which one of the four English language
skills (speaking, listening, reading, writing) was the most difficult for you”  7
students said that listening skills is the most difficult than other skills, 3 students
chose writing skills, and 2 students chose speaking skills. The third question
“What teaching / learning methods were important as your learning preference?” 4
students chose a small group as learning methods were important for them as their
learning preference, 4 students chose learning through the game, 1 student chose
learn a partner, 1 student chose learn in big group, and 1 student chose to face to
face. The fourth question “What English materials do you need as a student of
Mathematics Education Department?”7 out of 11 students said that Introduction
(statement in logic) as a materials that needed by students of Mathematics
Education Department, 2 students chose basic law and mathematics materials, 1
student chose basic concepts of geometry, and 1 student chose introduction to
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statistic. The fifth question “What is the goal you studied English?” 5 students
said that, the goal they studied English was for personal needs, 4 students chose to
get their carrier, 1 student chose to success in lecture, and 1 student chose to get
scholarship. The sixth question “What aspects were difficult in English?” 4
students chose grammar as aspect were difficult in English, 3 students chose
pronunciation aspects, 3 students chose all of the aspects, and 1 student chose
vocabulary aspects. The seventh question “With whom you use the English
language?” 3 students said that they had used the English language with their
friends or the college students, 3 students said with anyone that was used English
too, 2 students said with partner, 1 student said with society, and 1 student said
that depend on the situation when English was needed. The eighth question
“Where will the English language be used?” 3 students said that they would use
English in the class room, 3 students said that depend on necessity, 2 students said
that depend on situation, 2 students said that wherever would use English, and 1
student said that in the campus. The ninth question “When will the English
language be used?” 4 students said that they would use English in daily life, 2
students said that in class discussion, 2 students said that when English was
needed, 1 student said that to communicate with friend, 1 said that specially time,
and 1 student said that depend on situation. The tenth question “What made you
difficult in understanding mathematics materials in English language?” 4 students
said that learning in strategy was something that made it difficult in understanding
mathematics materials in English language, 3 students said chose vocabulary, 2
students chose grammar, 1 student chose formula, and 1 student chose medium of
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learning. The next question “What kind of teaching activity / style helps you learn
English?” 6 out of 11 students was chose conversation as activity / style that help
it to learn English, 2 students chose reading, 2 students chose listening, 1 student
chose presentation, and 1 student chose all of the activity included conversation,
reading, writing, listening, and presentation. The next question “What language
skills do you need to master as a student of Mathematics Education Department?”
8 out of 11 students chose speaking as a skill that they had needed to master as a
student of Mathematics Education Department, 2 students chose all of the skills
(speaking, reading, listening, and writing), and 1 student chose writing skills. The
next question “How often did you use English?” all of the students or respondents
from 11 respondent said the same opinion. It was sometime they had used
English. The next question “At your major, when studying English, do you use
English to communicate?” 8 out of 11 respondents said that they had used English
to communicate was sometime, and 3 respondents said that never used English to
communicate. The last question “Do you think that English is important in your
upcoming job?” 8 out of students said that English was the most important in
upcoming job, and 3 students said that English was just important.
The findings of the research were the description of two research
questions of this research.
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1. How was the students’ perspective about English in their
professional needs?
There were two terms related to the students’ perspective was target needs
and learning needs.
a. Target Needs
There were five questions about target needs, the first was “What is the goal
you studied English?” The second was “With whom you use the English
language?” The third was “Where will the English language be used?” The fourth
was “When will the English language be used?” The fifth was “Do you think that
English is important in your upcoming job? Explain the reason!”
The result of interview for the first question showed in the following
statement:
“Students of Mathematics Education learnt English for personal needs on the
grounds that when English already made personal need, automatically could get
scholarship, to study abroad, and career could also succeed”.
The result of interview for the second question showed the following
statement:
“Students of Mathematics education learnt English to communicate with their
friends on the grounds that it was easier to learn English because it was familiar
with his own friends but only for students who were proficient in English. On the
other hand, when other used English, people around must use English too. As a
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respondent IX had said that “Sebenarnya eee siapa saja yang bisa di temani
bahasa Inggris yang penting eeee maksudnya apa diii yang ditemani natau juga”.
The result of interview for the third question showed the following
statement:
“Students of Mathematics education learnt English to be used anywhere when
English was needed either in class, office, college, staff room, etc. as respondent
XI had said that “Yaa tergantung kak. Bisa juga dikelas kalau saat pembelajaran
bahasa Inggris. Yaa tergantung situasi kak”.
The result of interview for the fourth question showed the following
statement:
“Students of Mathematics education learnt English to be used in any situation
when English was needed either public meetings, class discussions, report writing,
with lectures, etc. as respondent XI had said that “Digunakan dalam situasiiii…
situasinya kan tergantung. Kalau misalnya ada orang yang bertanya pakai
bahasa Inggris terus dia tidak tau bahasa Indonesia otomatis kita jawab pakai
bahasa Inggris. Tergantung kak.. tergantung situasinya”.
The result of interview for the fifth question showed the following
statement:
“From the 11 respondents who have been interviewed all said the same opinion
that English was very important. In this modern era, the number of technologies
required English. Even to continue college and to become a civil servant required
TOEFL score. As a respondent VI had said that “Jelas. Syarat untuk masukk…
namanya juga cita-cita.. maunya juga pendidikan kalau bukan guru, dosen..
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syaratnya juga untuk jadi PNS harus tau bahasa Inggrislah minimal 400 TOEFL-
nya. Kemudian pekerjaan sampingan kan… sekarang kan adami apa ituu kalau
nda salah MEA itu yang perdagangan bebas. Kalau mau bersaing dengan orang-
orang hebat harus juga jadi orang hebat. Saya kan tamatan Aliya jadi dasar
bahasa Arabnya udah ada tinggal tingkatkan bahasa Inggrisnya”.
b. Learning Needs
There were nine questions about learning needs; the first was “In English
skills, what skills do you use frequently?” The second was “According to you,
which one of the four English language skills (speaking, listening, reading,
writing) was the most difficult?” The third was “What teaching / learning methods
were important as your learning preference?” The fourth was “What aspects were
difficult in English?” The fifth was “"What made you difficult in understanding
mathematics materials in English language?” The sixth was “What kind of
teaching activity /style helps you learn English?” The seventh was “What
language skills do you need to master as a student of Mathematics Education
Department?” The eighth was “How often did you use English?” The ninth was
“At your major, when studying English, do you use English to communicate?
Explain why!
The result of interview for the first question showed the following
statement:
“Language skills were often used by students of Mathematics education was
speaking because at the time of learning English for Math they often did
discussion in the class. As respondent IV had said that “Yang paling sering itu….
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Mungkin hehee speaking kak karena dulu itu kita harus kan diskusi begitu haruski
naik juga memaparkan materi jadi disitu haruski pintar carata berbicara bahasa
inggris haruski bisa pasih begitu”.
The result of interview for the second question showed the following
statement:
“Listening was a difficult language skill due it had different written and different
pronunciation. Hence, they were confused and difficulties in listening as
respondent IX had said that “Listening kak. Karena biasa apa yang kita dengar itu
hehee tidak sesuai dengan apa yang di tulis”
The result of interview for the third question showed the following
statement:
“Teaching methods / learning activities were important as learning preference for
Mathematics Education students were learning in small groups and learning to use
the game. The reason, when they learned in small groups with a maximum
number of group members of 3 people, they would exchange ideas without
hesitancy to ask as respondent X had said that “Saya lebih suka belajar kelompok
kelompok kecil. Alasannya karena kalau misalnya kelompok kecil bisa langsung
bicara dengan teman begitu langsung di jawab kayak ada saran-saran dari teman
kayak cara pengucapan atau cara bicara juga kita bisa belajar menulis disitu”.
Whereas learning through the game was a learning method that was combined. It
would made students relax in understanding Mathematic material as respondent II
had said that “Kalau menurut saya mungkinnn eee belajar sambil bermain karena
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kenapa ketika kita belajar dengan serius terkadang susah untuk masuk, tapi ketika
kita belajar sambil bermain bisa eee mudah untuk dipahami”.
The result of interview for the fourth question showed the following
statement:
“A difficult aspect in English was grammar because there were many rules to
form a sentence like tenses, verbs, nouns, and so on. Therefore, they had to pay
attention to the grammar as respondent X had said that “Grammar yaa.. ya karena
itu kan ada aturan-aturan di dalamnya. Tenses. Kalau misalnya saya mau bicara
sama teman saya ingin langsung aja tanpa ada aturan-aturan di dalamnya”.
The result of interview for the fifth question showed the following
statement:
“Students had difficulties understanding English mathematics materials because
the strategy of teaching that was not interesting that made student bored to learn
as respondent III had said that “Kalau saya kayak anunya strategi belajarnya
sama media pembelajaran. Biasa dosen tohh… yang kemarin yang masuk dikelas
toh kayak nakasiki saja begini nakasi waktu persentase 5 menit naikmi saja apa
nabilang kayak nda apa-apaiki begitue kayak orang bodo-bodoki saja bicara jaki
saja entahlah benarki salah’i itu-ituji baru nasuruhki lagi kerja satu buku eddddd
nakiraki kapang otak computer”.
The result of interview for the sixth question showed the following
statement:
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“Learning style which helped students of mathematics education in learning
English was conversation. The reason was because with their direct interaction
would be easier to learn as respondent IV had said that “Kalau menurut saya tuu
kak masih percakapan karena kan kalau misalkan kita berbicara dengan orang
selain kita dilatih untuk berbicara pasti disitu kita juga dilatih mi bagaimana
carata menyusun kalimat-kalimat itu untuk keluar dari mulutta selain itu kita juga
bisa terjemahkan perkataannya orang lain”.
The result of interview for the seventh question showed the following
statement:
“From 11 respondents, 8 of them chose speaking as a language skill that must be
mastered as a student majoring in Mathematics education. Since, speaking was
easier to learn. They solely knew many vocabularies without having to use the
correct grammar. In addition, they were from education majors who will become
teachers thus they have to practice their speaking as respondent VIII had said
“Berbicara. Kan jurusan pendidikan matematika nantinya akan jadi guru jadi
lebih sering berbicara”.
The result of interview for the eighth question showed the following
statement:
“11 respondents said the same opinion that they only occasionally used English
when learning or amusing with friend as respondent II had said that “Kadang-
kadang kadang-kadangji pada saat belajar bahasa inggris pada semester satu
tapi kadang juga iya dalam kehidupan sehari-hari biasa menggunakan bahasa
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inggris dengan teman baik itu teman kelas maupun teman kamar teman kost
maksudnya”.
The result of interview for the ninth question showed the following
statement:
“Students of mathematics education were not required to communicate using
English full because English was a learning need to be learned but not an
obligation in the department as respondent VI had said that “Kadang-kadang.
Tidak sering. Ketika di butuhkan bahasa Inggrisnya makaaaa.. tidak full. Karena
kita jugaa mahasiswa Matematika jadi janganmi di paksa untuk bisa bahasa
Inggris”.
2. What was the content material that was needed by students of
Mathematics Education Department of UIN Alauddin Makassar?
The question about content material that was needed by students of
Mathematic education department was “What English materials do you need as a
student of Mathematics Education Department?"
The result of the question showed the following statement:
“Student of Mathematics Education chose the material introduction (statement in
logic) as material that was needed by the students. The reason, the material
statement in logic needed to be mastered before learning the next material because
the material was the basic of English for Mathematic. (Introduction (statement in
logic) as respondent VIII had said that “Karena ketika kita memahami awal
materi eeee untuk menguasai materi-materi selanjutnya harus dulu di kuasai yang
awal-awal nya”. This chapter explained about logic. Statement in logic included
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declarative sentences or statements, imperative sentences or commands,
interrogative sentences or questions, exclamations, negation of statement,
combining statements, logical equivalence, if-then statements. Besides that,
Aristotelean logic included subjects and predicates, syllogism, formulas and
logical operators. Logic was one of the mathematical structures, use to
comprehend and communicate mathematical contents. In many situations, logic
was used to know levels of human’s positions in terms of accurately and
systematically. In relation to the mathematics, logic was used to make clear the
process and result finding. Logic even may differentiate between two different
answers, which find numerically.
B. Discussion
English for Math was one of the most important subjects of language
education for students of Mathematics Education Department. Although, the
department did not have a direct relationship with the English but the demands of
profession that will be faced in the future become the prominent stuff. Also, they
were demanded to be able to understand and transfer knowledge in their
departments by using English language. The ability of English language in college
students was very important to increase students’ competence in the teaching and
learning process as well as to prepare themselves for working after graduation.
Therefore, before learning, keep in mind that the material studied already in
accordance with students’ needs. Thus, need analysis was required that was
included target needs and learning needs.
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Target needs were what the learner needs to do in the target situation.
Student of Mathematics Education had said that English was very important in
upcoming job because the number of technologies required English in this modern
era. Even to continue college and to become a civil servant required TOEFL
score. English language for Student of Mathematics Education Department was
one of the personal needs in education as respondents II had said “Kalau menurut
saya untuk kebutuhan pribadi karena ketika kita eee mahir dalam berbahasa
inggris sudah pasti kita mudah untuk mendapatkan beasiswa entahkah itu
pekerjaan dan lain-lain sebagainya”. In addition, English was studied and used
by students according to the situation and when it was needed.
Learning needs was the needs that related with their learning in the
situation. Based on the results of interviews of 11 respondents, Mathematics
Education students had learnt English for Math in the first semester. They learnt
about Basic English for Math with learning styles of most discussions or
presentations. They were not required to communicate by using English full
because English was a learning need to be learned but not an obligation in the
department. Therefore, more of them chose speaking as a language skill that was
often used and needed to be studied by students majoring in Mathematics
education. The reason was they often did the discussion hence it was more talking
and conversation. However, students’ difficulty in listening for the word in the
English language, pronunciation was different depending posts. As respondent IX
pointed out ”karena biasa apa yang kita dengar tidak sesuai dengan apa yang
ditulis”. In addition, grammar was also a difficult aspect in English. Thus, as the
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teachers needed to use methods with a good learning strategy to make students
understand the material in teaching easily.
The teaching strategy was also one of the causes of difficulties in
understanding English for Mathematics materials. In addition, lack of vocabulary
mastery was also an obstacle in understanding the material. Therefore, it took a
teaching method that was liked by students one of them was learning in small
groups and learning in using game. The reason, when they learnt in small groups
with a maximum number of group members of 3 people, they may exchange ideas
without hesitancy to ask. Usually someone was embarrassed to ask because the
number of members in large group as respondent X had said “Saya lebih suka
belajar kelompok kelompok kecil. Alasannya karena kalau misalnya kelompok
kecil bisa langsung bicara dengan teman begitu langsung di jawab kayak ada
saran-saran dari teman kayak cara pengucapan atau cara bicara juga kita bisa
belajar menulis disitu”. Whereas, learning through the game was a learning
method that was combined. It would made students relax in understanding Math
material as respondent II had said “Kalau menurut saya mungkinnn eee belajar
sambil bermain karena kenapa ketika kita belajar dengan serius terkadang susah
untuk masuk, tapi ketika kita belajar sambil bermain bisa eee mudah untuk
dipahami”.
After knowing the difficulties, methods and strategies of good learning, the most
important thing was the material was needed by students of Mathematics
Education. Based on the results of interviews, 7 out of 11 people chose the
material introduction (statement in logic) as material that was needed by students.
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The reason, the material statement in logic needed to be mastered before learning
the next material because the material was the basic of English for Mathematic.
Respondent VIII had said that “Introduction (statement in logic). Karena ketika
kita memahami awal materi eeee untuk menguasai materi-materi selanjutnya
harus dulu di kuasai yang awal-awal nya”. This chapter explained about logic.
Statement in logic included declarative sentences or statements, imperative
sentences or commands, interrogative sentences or questions, exclamations,
negation of statement, combining statements, logical equivalence, if-then
statements. Besides that, Aristotelean logic included subjects and predicates,
syllogism, formulas and logical operators. Logic was one of the mathematical
structures, use to comprehend and communicate mathematical contents. In many
situations, logic was used to know levels of human’s positions in terms of
accurately and systematically.
Based on the analysis above, it was accordance with the students’ needs
which the  needs and the ability of students. Also, it was included target needs and
learning needs. John Flowerdew (2013) had suggested needs analysis carried out
to establish the “what” and “how” of a course, it first stage in ESP course
development, followed by curriculum design materials selection, methodology,
assessment, and evaluation. On the other hand, Hutchinson and Waters (1987) had
stated two types of needs namely target needs and learning needs which the target
needs was the needs of students of language that had used in desirable situation.





The purpose of the research was to analyze the students’ needs on the
content of Math English materials of Mathematics Education Department in UIN
Alauddin Makassar. Hence, the college students could be applied Mathematics
English materials as a science that was learned and applied for working after
graduation. Based on the data analysis in the chapter IV, it could be concluded
that:
1. English was important for professional needs because English required for
everything such as TOEFL score which one of the requirement to continue
college and to become civil servant.
2. English was a learning need to be learned but not an obligation in the
department
3. English was personal needs on the grounds that when English already made
personal need, automatically could get scholarship, to study abroad, and
career could also succeed
4. Listening and grammar were difficult aspects for students of Mathematics
Education Department
5. Conversation was Learning style which helped students of mathematics
education in learning English.
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B. Suggestion
The content of Mathematics English materials referred to the development
materials. Therefore, it was needed to hindsight the syllabi and the material that
had been applied before. Then, the content material used grammar that was made
students easily to understand.
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APPENDIXES I
Instrument Analysis for Students
Bagian I : Data Pribadi
1. Siapa nama anda?
2. Sekolah dimana sebelumnya?
3. Apakah anda pernah belajar bahasa Inggris?
4. Apakah anda tertarik belajar bahasa inggris?
5. Ketika anda belajar bahasa inggris, apakah ada materi bahasa inggris yang
berbasis konten matematika?
Bagian II : Overview Kebutuhan Bahasa Inggris


















c. Belajar dalam kelompok kecil
d. Belajar dalam kelompok besar
e. Belajar melalui bacaan sambil mencatat
f. Belajar melalui permainan
g. Belajar melalui bermain peran (role play)
4. Materi bahasa Inggris seperti apa yang anda butuhkan sebagai mahasiswa
pendidikan Matematika?
a. Introduction (statement in logic)
b. Sets and their properties
c. Concepts of lines and their properties
d. Concepts of angles and related topics
e. Basic law and Mathematics
f. Basic concepts of geometry
g. Introduction to statistics
h. Quadratic expressions
i. Basic algebra and applications
j. General consolidation in Mathematics
5. Untuk apa anda belajar bahasa Inggris?
a. Untuk berhasil dalam kuliah
b. Untuk berhasil dalam karier
c. Untuk mendapat beasiswa
d. Untuk kebutuhan pribadi
e. Alasan lain : …….






































12. Menurut anda, keterampilan bahasa apa yang perlu anda kuasai sebagai









14. Dijurusan anda, pada saat anda belajar bahasa Inggris, apakah anda
menggunakan bahasa Inggris untuk berkomunikasi? Jelaskan alasannya!
15. Menurut anda, apakah bahasa Inggris berperan penting dalam pekerjaan
anda yang akan datang? Jelaskan alasannya!
Adapted from Dahniar (2015)
Instrument Analysis for Students
Bagian I : Data Pribadi
1. Siapa nama anda?
2. Sekolah dimana sebelumnya?
3. Apakah anda pernah belajar bahasa Inggris?
4. Apakah anda tertarik belajar bahasa inggris?
5. Ketika anda belajar bahasa inggris, apakah ada materi bahasa inggris yang
berbasis konten matematika?
Bagian II : Overview Kebutuhan Bahasa Inggris (Target Needs)








































































5. Menurut anda, apakah bahasa Inggris berperan penting dalam pekerjaan





Bagian III : Overview Kebutuhan Bahasa Inggris (Learning Needs)


























































































































12. Menurut anda, keterampilan bahasa apa yang perlu anda kuasai sebagai






















14. Dijurusan anda, pada saat anda belajar bahasa Inggris, apakah anda


















































Writing karena itu yang sering digunakan dan hanya itu yang biasa diberikan
oleh dosen jarang berbicara.







Speaking, karena berbicara bahasa inggris itu perlu eeee vocabulary yang bagus,
verbnya bagus dan sebagainya.




c. Belajar dalam kelompok kecil
d. Belajar dalam kelompok besar
e. Belajar melalui bacaan sambil mencatat
f. Belajar melalui permainan
g. Belajar melalui bermain peran (role play)
Metode seperti belajar berpasangan karena dari situ kita bisa saling bertukar
cerita dan sebagainya bisa saling berkomunikasi secara langsung.
4. Materi bahasa Inggris seperti apa yang anda butuhkan sebagai mahasiswa
pendidikan Matematika?
a. Introduction (statement in logic)
b. Sets and their properties
c. Concepts of lines and their properties
d. Concepts of angles and related topics
e. Basic law and Mathematics
f. Basic concepts of geometry
g. Introduction to statistics
h. Quadratic expressions
i. Basic algebra and applications
j. General consolidation in Mathematics
Materi seperti introduction alasannya karena introduction itu kan adalah awal
dari belajar matematika terus kan di introduction itu ada yang kayak ingkaran itu
kan sangat sulit untuk biasanya dipahami sehingga perlu memang pemahaman
yang lebih jelas untuk memahami itu.
5. Untuk apa anda belajar bahasa Inggris?
a. Untuk berhasil dalam kuliah
b. Untuk berhasil dalam karier
c. Untuk mendapat beasiswa
d. Untuk kebutuhan pribadi
e. Alasan lain : …….
Sebenarnya sihh dari semua hal yang tadi disebutkan tadi semuanya masuk
dalam aspek itu untuk kebutuhan pribadi, untuk  kuliah, dan hal sebagainya
karena kita pasti mahasiswa pengen juga kayak keluar negeri dan keluar negeri
itu pasti bahasa yang digunakan adalah bahasa inggris.





Menurut saya siihhh semuanya karena saya tuhh memang paling sulit untuk
menguasai yang namanya bahasa inggris beda tulisan beda bacaan dan
sebagainya.






Disini sihhh sebenarnya kayak bilang saya pengennya kayak berkomunikasi
dengan orang asing tapi saya juga ingin berkomunikasi dengan orang lain seperti
teman-teman tapi yaa disitu lagi hihihii kurang dari…. Ya tersendak-sendak.






Saya sihh maunya kayak dikelas harus memang membiasakan berbahasa inggris.







Dalam berkomunikasi dengan teman karena yang sering kita temui disini kan
teman-teman kampus jadi mungkin itulah yang lebih efektif untuk ditemani untuk
berkomunikasi.







Dari segi grammar, grammarnya yang kayak susunan katanya itu sangat sulit
saya pahami apalagi kan matematika banyak rumus-rumusnya seperti itu.







Mendengarkan dan speaking berbicara sambil mendengarkan berlatih yaa juga
untuk bicara karena kan harus memang eee melatih untuk sering mendengarkan
eee cara-cara verb-nya caranya berbicara kan biasanya salah-salah anuu.
12. Menurut anda, keterampilan bahasa apa yang perlu anda kuasai sebagai





Speaking, itu tadi mahasiswa matematika juga harus pintar-pintar berbicara
bahasa inggris karena kan kalau misalnya orang itu sudah eee pintar speaking
otomatis kan eee dia sudah bisa menulisnya menurut saya kalau misalnya
seseorang itu sudah pintar speaking yaa otomatis dia bisa sudah bisa sedikitlah
menguasai kayak reading seperti itu.




Kadang-kadang disaat mungkin sedang dengar musik yang berbahasa inggris
saya. Ohh dijurusan saya.. kadang-kadang kayak palingan kayak yes no (hehee)
dan sebagainya.
14. Dijurusan anda, pada saat anda belajar bahasa Inggris, apakah anda
menggunakan bahasa Inggris untuk berkomunikasi? Jelaskan alasannya!
Ituuuu… pada saat belajar bahasa inggris yaaa kadang-kadang karena memang
dosen mengharuskan untukk eee harusnya berkomunikasi dengan berbahasa
inggris kalaupun ada kata-kata yang tidak diketahui yaa kita harus bertanya.
15. Menurut anda, apakah bahasa Inggris berperan penting dalam pekerjaan
anda yang akan datang? Jelaskan alasannya!
Iyaaaa sangat berperan penting, karena kita ketahui bahwa sebagai yaa
dijurusan saya karena matematika itu memang haruski menguasai yang namanya
itu bahasa inggris karena awal-awal masuk kampus pun mahasiswa matematika
itu harus belajar yang namanya basic yaitu bahasa inggris.
Respondent II







Speaking berbicara, kalau dijurusan reading ji membaca karena untuk speaking
susah karena kita tidak tau strukturnya jadi susah mengucapkannya jadi lebih
dominan pada membacanya.







Listening karena dalam bahasa inggris ketika mendengarkan terkadang cara
pengucapannya berbeda dengan tulisannya jadi sulit untuk dipahami.




c. Belajar dalam kelompok kecil
d. Belajar dalam kelompok besar
e. Belajar melalui bacaan sambil mencatat
f. Belajar melalui permainan
g. Belajar melalui bermain peran (role play)
Kalau menurut saya mungkinnn eee belajar sambil bermain karena kenapa ketika
kita belajar dengan serius terkadang susah untuk masuk, tapi ketika kita belajar
sambil bermain bisa eee mudah untuk dipahami.
4. Materi bahasa Inggris seperti apa yang anda butuhkan sebagai mahasiswa
pendidikan Matematika?
a. Introduction (statement in logic)
b. Sets and their properties
c. Concepts of lines and their properties
d. Concepts of angles and related topics
e. Basic law and Mathematics
f. Basic concepts of geometry
g. Introduction to statistics
h. Quadratic expressions
i. Basic algebra and applications
j. General consolidation in Mathematics
Introduction karena eee dalam eeee pelajaran matematika sulit kita pindah
kepelajaran lain ketika kita tidak mengetahui introduction atau pernyataan
sebelumnya.
5. Untuk apa anda belajar bahasa Inggris?
a. Untuk berhasil dalam kuliah
b. Untuk berhasil dalam karier
c. Untuk mendapat beasiswa
d. Untuk kebutuhan pribadi
e. Alasan lain : …….
Kalau menurut saya untuk kebutuhan pribadi karena ketika kita eee mahir dalam
berbahasa inggris sudah pasti kita mudah untuk mendapatkan beasiswa entahkah
itu pekerjaan dan lain-lain sebagainya.





Grammar karena dalam grammar kannn struktur bahasa susah untuk diii…
misalkannn.. iye disusun disusunn.






Dengan teman sendiri dengan mahasiswa iyee tetapi orang mahirlah dalam
bahasa inggris karena mahasiswa khususnya pada tingkat yang lebih tinggi yang
lebih mahir berbahasa inggris karena ketika kita mengucapkan kata-kata atau
kosakata yang salah bisa dia memberikan solusi atau memberitahu yang mana
yang benar.






Dikelas karena eemm karena ketika kita dikelas biasa kita sering bercanda dalam
berbahasa inggris untuk melatih diri bersama teman-teman yang lain.







Kehidupan sehari-hari iyee karena dalam kehidupan sehari-hari kita biasa
melatih untuk melatih diri kita kita biasa menggunakan bahasa inggris.







Kosakata iye temaksud juga grammarnya karena saya kurang sedikit kosakata
yang saya pahami jadi ketika berhadapan dengann ee buku yang berbahasa
inggris khususnya dijurusan saya ee susah untuk mengetahui karena kurangnya
kosakata yang saya ketahui.







Percakapan hemm karena ee di dalam jurusan saya ee kebanyakan ke percakapan
dibandingkan dengan menulis ataukah membaca dan lain-lain sebagainya.
12. Menurut anda, keterampilan bahasa apa yang perlu anda kuasai sebagai





Speaking ya speaking karena iyee lebih banyak ke percakapan.




Kadang-kadang kadang-kadangji pada saat belajar bahasa inggris pada semester
satu tapi kadang juga iya dalam kehidupan sehari-hari biasa menggunakan
bahasa inggris dengan teman baik itu teman kelas maupun teman kamar teman
kost maksudnya.
14. Dijurusan anda, pada saat anda belajar bahasa Inggris, apakah anda
menggunakan bahasa Inggris untuk berkomunikasi? Jelaskan alasannya!
Tidak karena kembali lagi karena kurangnya kosakata yang kita pahami jadi sulit
untuukkk ee bercakap dengan menggunakan bahasa inggris.
15. Menurut anda, apakah bahasa Inggris berperan penting dalam pekerjaan
anda yang akan datang? Jelaskan alasannya!
Sangat berperan penting karena eee mengapa bahasa inggris itu sangat penting
karena dalam dunia pekerjaan itu bahasa ee bahasa sangat berpengaruh bahasa
inggris sangat berpengaruh dalam dunia pekerjaan. Kita ketahui juga bahasa
inggris itu adalah bahasa internasional eee jadi sangat sangat dibutuhkanlah
dalam dunia pekerjaan.
Respondent III







Kayak anu saja speaking persentase, listening???? Ndaji.







Listening, kadang toh kak kalau misal narrative speaker kayak lancar sekali
begitu baru kita yang ditau mi toh kalau yaa kita bahasata begitu-begitu tok ji.




c. Belajar dalam kelompok kecil
d. Belajar dalam kelompok besar
e. Belajar melalui bacaan sambil mencatat
f. Belajar melalui permainan
g. Belajar melalui bermain peran (role play)
Kalau saya toh kusukaki melalui permainan terus juga belajar sendiri  kayak
download-download lagu toh yang ada liriknya kan bisa didengarkan terus kalau
pengucapannya kan ada liriknya jadi sekaligus melatih anu kak toh meskipun nda
ditau artinya.
4. Materi bahasa Inggris seperti apa yang anda butuhkan sebagai mahasiswa
pendidikan Matematika?
a. Introduction (statement in logic)
b. Sets and their properties
c. Concepts of lines and their properties
d. Concepts of angles and related topics
e. Basic law and Mathematics
f. Basic concepts of geometry
g. Introduction to statistics
h. Quadratic expressions
i. Basic algebra and applications
j. General consolidation in Mathematics
Kalau saya semua kak karena introduction itu merupakan awal dari semua materi
makanya basic kita disitu harus lebih kuat begitu kalau kan pondasinya kuat
baguski.
5. Untuk apa anda belajar bahasa Inggris?
a. Untuk berhasil dalam kuliah
b. Untuk berhasil dalam karier
c. Untuk mendapat beasiswa
d. Untuk kebutuhan pribadi
e. Alasan lain : …….
Kalau saya siiihhh untuk masa depan (interviewer: berarti dunia kerja??) iya.
kan kalau misal mauki cari beasiswa haruski pintar bahasa inggris, mauki lulus
juga kayak wawancaraaa apa kayak mauki ambil S2 luar negeri kan harus juga
bahasa inggris harus juga pintar TOEFL sekarang kan jamannya mi anu kayak…
ee apa namanya ituee…. Pokoknya persaingan toh ketatmi kalau tolo-toloki
bahasa inggris yaa paling tenggelamki.





Sulit semua, misalnya toh kak hapalki kosakata kayak 5 kosakata perhari,
tatambah-tambah terus itu yang dekat-dekat itu dihapal diingatki tapi yang
dibelakang-belakang kayak dilupai apalagi toh kalau kayak mirip-miripki begitue
pusingki juga kalau terlalu banyak.






Siapa saja yang mau ajarika.






Di mana saja yang jelas ada orang toh kayak misal duduk-dudukki kayak ada
begini tohhh.







Dalam situasi apa saja kak.







Kalau saya kayak anunya strategi belajarnya sama media pembelajaran. Biasa
dosen tohh… yang kemarin yang masuk dikelas toh kayak nakasiki saja begini
nakasi waktu persentase 5 menit naikmi saja apa nabilang kayak nda apa-apaiki
begitue kayak orang bodo-bodoki saja bicara jaki saja entahlah benarki salah’i
itu-ituji baru nasuruhki lagi kerja satu buku eddddd nakiraki kapang otak
computer.







Kalau saya toh listening sama reading juga karena kalau kan lagu barat toh lebih
enakki begitue belajar bahasa inggris dengan musik lebih masukki begitue kalau
misal toh belajarki dengarki lagu korea ada disitu anunya translate inggrisnya
bisa disitu diterjemahkan ini maksudnya.
12. Menurut anda, keterampilan bahasa apa yang perlu anda kuasai sebagai





Semuanya kak, tohh kalau misal dalam matematika toh haruski juga pintar
bicaranya, haruski juga pintar menulisnya. Nanti Kalau misal toh tuliski saja lain
maksudnya begitue jadi harus dikuasai semuanya harus satu paket.




Kadang-kadang disaat baku dongo-dongoki sama teman hahaa iya kan kalau
baku chat-chatki toh nda tau benarki atau salahki yang jelas amba saja begituji
tohh….
14. Dijurusan anda, pada saat anda belajar bahasa Inggris, apakah anda
menggunakan bahasa Inggris untuk berkomunikasi? Jelaskan alasannya!
Tidak. Bahasa Indonesia ji kan nda diwajibkanji. “Anak-anak diwajibkan untuk
bahasa ini” tidakji kak masalahnya kan dia juga yang ajarki pake Indonesia jaki
juga masa kita yang sok-sok english baru salah-salah tonk pi kecuali kalau
dosenta memang dari anuu orang asing pasti berusaha ki lahh anu toh berbahasa
kan nda mungkin natau bahasata begitu.
15. Menurut anda, apakah bahasa Inggris berperan penting dalam pekerjaan
anda yang akan datang? Jelaskan alasannya!
Nessami kak. Eehh mauki kuliah di luar negeri haruski IELT sama TOEFL
bagaimana  mauki dapat IELT sama TOEFL kalau nda pintarki bahasa inggris.
Respondet IV







Yang paling sering itu…. Mungkin hehee speaking kak karena dulu itu kita harus
kan diskusi begitu haruski naik juga memaparkan materi jadi disitu haruski pintar
carata berbicara bahasa inggris haruski bisa pasih begitu.







Susah semua kak, yang paling susah menurut saya itu writing kak. Karena kan
kalau misalkan kan kan saya itu masih kurang bahasa inggrisku jadi kalau
misalkan mauka menulis yaah haruspi banyak-banyakki itu yang dipikiranku baru
bisa menulis nda mungkin juga asal-asalan menulis.




c. Belajar dalam kelompok kecil
d. Belajar dalam kelompok besar
e. Belajar melalui bacaan sambil mencatat
f. Belajar melalui permainan
g. Belajar melalui bermain peran (role play)
Kalau menurut saya itu kak eee belajar dalam kelompok besar karena kan
basicku itu dalam bahasa inggris itu kan masih kurang jadi menurut saya tu saya
membutuhkan banyak orang untuk apaaa.. bisa saya mengerti itu bahasa inggris
bagaimana.
4. Materi bahasa Inggris seperti apa yang anda butuhkan sebagai mahasiswa
pendidikan Matematika?
a. Introduction (statement in logic)
b. Sets and their properties
c. Concepts of lines and their properties
d. Concepts of angles and related topics
e. Basic law and Mathematics
f. Basic concepts of geometry
g. Introduction to statistics
h. Quadratic expressions
i. Basic algebra and applications
j. General consolidation in Mathematics
Kalau saya kak  yang bagian a introduction (interviewer: statement in logic dii?)
iye. Karena itu kalau logika matematika kita disitu dituntut untuk bagaimana
carata berpikir secara logika. Kalau dalam bahasa inggris itu biasa susah
dimaknai apa ini maksudnya begitu hehheee.
5. Untuk apa anda belajar bahasa Inggris?
a. Untuk berhasil dalam kuliah
b. Untuk berhasil dalam karier
c. Untuk mendapat beasiswa
d. Untuk kebutuhan pribadi
e. Alasan lain : …….
Kalau menurut saya itu kak sebenarnya memang sangat penting karena untuk….
Saat ini untuk melanjutkan saja S2 kita membutuhkan basic.. mungkin bukan
hanya basic bahasa inggris tapi biasa kan ada yang namanya TOEFL begitu itu
semua di pertimbangkan untuk lanjut S2 terus eee selanjutnya kalau memang kita
mau dapatkan beasiswa itu memang juga harus ada yang namanya eee apa???
sertifikat TOEFL begitu itu semua juga dipertimbangkan dan pasti juga
kedepannya ini kan eee… entahlah berapa tahun kedepan itu kita bakalan… ada
yang namanya bede era globalisasi begitu pasti disitu tambah ketat untuk kita
mendapatkan peluang pekerjaan begitu jadi pasti berpengaruh untuk karier kita
kedepannya. (interviewer: jadi lebih ke karier begitu?) iye.





Masih semuanya yaahh heheheee….. karena memang masih sedikit basic ku
sama bahasa inggris.






Eeee Mungkin pada yang eee….. mungkinnn…. Mungkin… pada rekan…(dengan
muka bingung). Oohhh yang mau diajak? (interviewer: sama siapa anda akan
berbahasa inggris) mungkin sama mahasiswa kak hehee… sama mahasiswa
karena mungkinnn… kalau mahasiswa itu apalagi kalau dibilang dalam
jurusannya sendiri itu bahasa inggris itu mungkin lebih banyak dia ketahui di
banding saya begitu jadi mungkin eee.. itu yang bisa saya temani untuk
berbahasa inggris.






Mungkin itu kak dikampus karena kalau kan kampus itu sudah mencakup dikelas.
Jadi eee.. selain dikelas mungkin bisa jadi tempat diluar sana yang bisa jadi kita
bertemu dengan apaa??? anak bahasa inggris begitu lantas kita berbicara jadi
saya kira mungkin dikampus.







Mungkin itu kak pada saat diskusi kelas. Lebih sering digunakan ee dalam
mahasiswa apalagi dalam jurusan…. Maksudnya apalagi dalam matakuliah
bahasa inggris paling sering itu digunakan diskusi.







Mungkin itu kak strategi belajarnya karena dari dulu sampai sekarang banyak
yang misalkan kayak kata kata-kata maksudnya banyakji kata-kata.. mungkin
menurut saya itu strategi belajarnya karena dari dulu tu memang dari SD tuu kita
diajarkan kosakatanya misalkan kayak pisang apa bahasa inggrisnya kata-kata
buah begitu sampai di SMP diajarkanmaki yang namanya rumus-rumusnya disitu
maki dilatih apa tetapi masih tetapji kurasa kurang begitu jadi kayak strategi
belajarnya yang kurang begitu.







Kalau menurut saya tuu kak masih percakapan karena kan kalau misalkan kita
berbicara dengan orang selain kita dilatih untuk berbicara pasti disitu kita juga
dilatih mi bagaimana carata menyusun kalimat-kalimat itu untuk keluar dari
mulutta selain itu kita juga bisa terjemahkan perkataannya orang lain.
12. Menurut anda, keterampilan bahasa apa yang perlu anda kuasai sebagai





Kalau menurut saya tuuh kak reading karena kann… kalau… kita kan di
matematika pasti haruski taui itu dulu apa bahasa inggrisnya misalkan tambah,
garis, segi tiga, pengurangan, penjumlahan, operasi-operasinya baru bisa kita
terapkan dalam menulis, bisa kita terapkan dalam speaking kalau menurut saya.




Hehee saat kuliahji mungkin kak kalau misalkannn.. itupun beberapa tahun yang
lalu tapi selebihnya itu seringja gunakan kalau misalkan memang percakapan
yang lucu-lucu sama teman begitu… what are doing? Begitu-begituji kak hehee.
14. Dijurusan anda, pada saat anda belajar bahasa Inggris, apakah anda
menggunakan bahasa Inggris untuk berkomunikasi? Jelaskan alasannya!
Kalau dijurusan saya itu kak kadang-kadangji nda harusji bilang dituntut ki untuk
bisa bahasa inggris tidakji. Pada saat saya belajar bahasa inggris disemester
satu itu, kita diajar…ee..  ada metodenya dosen itu yang kuis jadi kita disitu pasti
harus belajar bagaimana caranya untuk pahami apa ini namaksud ini dosen kata-
kata yang dimaksud itu saja bilang jam sekian jam sekian kita harus tau
bagaimana jadi kadang-kadangji.
15. Menurut anda, apakah bahasa Inggris berperan penting dalam pekerjaan
anda yang akan datang? Jelaskan alasannya!
Sangat berperan penting kak. Karena itu yang tadi saya katakan untuk
melanjutkan saja S2 saat ini kita membutuhkan yang namanya bahasa inggris dan
membutuhkan TOEFL eee sertifikat TOEFL itu naaa kalau kita nda bisa… nda
bisa dapatkan TOEFL kalau kita tau bahasa inggris begitue jadiii apalagi saat ini
kalau orang mau jadi dosen begitu mungkin harus bisa bahasa inggris.
Respondent V







Kalau yang sering saya digunakan itu kak kayaknya reading, listening sama
writing. Saya biasa juga me… mengambil seperti kayak quotes begitu kak saya
ambil saya biasa baca dan biasanya menulisnya kembali di kertas begitu.







Kalau yang paling sulit itu menurut saya kak itu listening. Begini kalau misalnya
listening pas ujian nasional kan ada sesi listening, akibat tidak terbiasanya
mendengar native speaker yang aslinya mungkin ada beberapa kata yang
mungkin menurut kita sama padahal itu berbeda jadi disitumi yang sulit kak.




c. Belajar dalam kelompok kecil
d. Belajar dalam kelompok besar
e. Belajar melalui bacaan sambil mencatat
f. Belajar melalui permainan
g. Belajar melalui bermain peran (role play)
Kalau menurut saya belajar dalam kelompok kecil agar lebih efisien juga dan kita
bisa mengeluarkan pendapat misal ada sesuatu yang salah ada pendapat yang
berbeda kita bisa eee musyawarahkan atau mencari apa yang salah di tiap orang
itu yang berbeda.
4. Materi bahasa Inggris seperti apa yang anda butuhkan sebagai mahasiswa
pendidikan Matematika?
a. Introduction (statement in logic)
b. Sets and their properties
c. Concepts of lines and their properties
d. Concepts of angles and related topics
e. Basic law and Mathematics
f. Basic concepts of geometry
g. Introduction to statistics
h. Quadratic expressions
i. Basic algebra and applications
j. General consolidation in Mathematics
Hemmm kalau menurut saya itu kak introduction to statistic karena di dalam
matematika itu seperti statistic itu adalah matakuliah yang bukan hanya
digunakan di jurusan matematika bahkan dijurusan lain juga dibutuhkan dia
mencakup lebih luas materinya jadi secara tidak langsung kita juga bisa
mempelajari lebih dalam tentang statistika kita juga bisa membaginya dengan
jurusan lain gitu.
5. Untuk apa anda belajar bahasa Inggris?
a. Untuk berhasil dalam kuliah
b. Untuk berhasil dalam karier
c. Untuk mendapat beasiswa
d. Untuk kebutuhan pribadi
e. Alasan lain : …….
Kalau saya kak untuk saat ini diperkuliahan ini, saya ingin belajar bahasa inggris
lebih giat lagi bukan hanya untuk bisa meningkatkan mutu pelajaran yang banyak
tapi saya punya mimpi untuk mengejar beasiswa. Beasiswa itu kan ada syaratnya
yaitu TOEFL dan IELTS itu kan menggunakan bahasa inggris menurut saya
harus memperdalam TOEFL dan IELTS dengan cara speaking, writing, listening,
reading yang lebih baik lagi.





Kalau saya itu kak grammarnya kayak tensesnya karena tenses itu kan kalau
mauki menulis agak sulit menentukan tata bahasanya dan seperti kayak speaking
speaking kan memerlukan grammar yang penting ada kosakata.






Kalau saya itu masyarakat. Begini… kita belajar bahasa inggris bukan hanya
untuk diri kita sendiri tapi untuk mengajarkan juga untuk masyarakat setidaknya
untuk meningkatkan seperti perekonomian begitu.






Kalau saya tergantung tempat situasinya gitu. Seperti dikelas, atau perkumpulan
bahasa inggris bersama temen-temen, komunitas.







Kalau saya kak seharusnya memang di kehidupan sehari-hari tapi kan mungkin
saat ini kita lebih banyak menggunakan bahasa Indonesia. Kalau saya diskusi
umum atau pertemuan umum bisa digunakan.







Kalau saya kak itu media pembelajarannya. Banyak symbol-simbol matematika
kan kita terkadang tidak ta bagaimana cara speakingnya begitu.







Kalau saya itu kak conversation. Kita bisa berinteraksi dengan orang lain dan
apa yang kita pelajari kita bisa berbagi dengan orang lain juga.
12. Menurut anda, keterampilan bahasa apa yang perlu anda kuasai sebagai





Speaking karena speaking itu bisa membantu kita lebih mudah berbicara dengan
orang lain dan kita tidak perlu tenses atau grammar karena dengan vocab yang
banyak saja kita bisa belajar bercakap dengan mudah.




Kadang-kadang kak. Tapi Bahasa Inggris yang saya ngerti yaitu writing menulis
kak .
14. Dijurusan anda, pada saat anda belajar bahasa Inggris, apakah anda
menggunakan bahasa Inggris untuk berkomunikasi? Jelaskan alasannya!
Iya kak. Pada saat matakuliah Bahasa Inggris kita ber speaking menggunakan
Bahasa Inggris tapi hanya untuk persentasi saja begitu.
15. Menurut anda, apakah bahasa Inggris berperan penting dalam pekerjaan
anda yang akan datang? Jelaskan alasannya!
Menurut saya sangat penting kak, sebagaimana tadi saya bilang kak saya ingin
mewujudkan cita-cita saya untuk mendapatkan beasiswa S2.
Respondent VI







Speaking, because speaking is write from speak.







Listening karena terkadang beda pengucapan beda arti. Biasa salah terka.




c. Belajar dalam kelompok kecil
d. Belajar dalam kelompok besar
e. Belajar melalui bacaan sambil mencatat
f. Belajar melalui permainan
g. Belajar melalui bermain peran (role play)
Face to face itu mengantarkan pada kita lebih kuat cara belajarnya eee kemudian
face to face juga itu kalau kita belajar begini kayak berhadapan kalau kita salah
kan bisa di ajarkan.
4. Materi bahasa Inggris seperti apa yang anda butuhkan sebagai mahasiswa
pendidikan Matematika?
a. Introduction (statement in logic)
b. Sets and their properties
c. Concepts of lines and their properties
d. Concepts of angles and related topics
e. Basic law and Mathematics
f. Basic concepts of geometry
g. Introduction to statistics
h. Quadratic expressions
i. Basic algebra and applications
j. General consolidation in Mathematics
Basic low in mathematic because hukum-hukum matematika itu terkadang kita
lupa kemudian matematika itu kan terkenal dengan budaya baratnya kemudian
rata-rata buku duplikat itu eee di ambil dari bahasa inggrisnya. Kemudian
hukum-hukumnya kita juga harus tau begitu namanya juga matematika.
5. Untuk apa anda belajar bahasa Inggris?
a. Untuk berhasil dalam kuliah
b. Untuk berhasil dalam karier
c. Untuk mendapat beasiswa
d. Untuk kebutuhan pribadi
e. Alasan lain : …….
Just my life, apa dii.. karena memang kalau kita niatkan untuk kehidupan
beasiswa, prestasi dan lain-lain sebagainya itu bakal mengikut sendiri. (masuk ke
pribadiki ceritanya itu?) hemmm…





Semua sulit tapi yang lebih sulit itu pronounciation. Terkadang kalau
pronounciation itu kannn nutaumi orang Indonesia. Orang Indonesia itu lebihh
dominanki keeeeee… lebih fasihki sebenarnya orang Indonesia ke Bahasa Arab
daripada Bahasa Inggrisnya. Yaaaah karena di liat dari keturunannya rata-rata
Indonesia itu keturunan mandarinnya pale.






Karena rekan itu acuh tak acuh yahh biasa kalau kita pakai bahasa Inggris biasa
ditemani tapi kalau masyarakat belum tentu dibalas pakai bahasa Inggris. Tapi
kalau rekan sudah tentumi kalau kita pake bahasa Inggris dia juga jawab pake
bahasa Inggris.






Hemmm Dimana saja. Intinya ketemu teman yang kita anggap enak di temani
cerita itulah tempat yang baik.







Bisa jadi di waktu-waktu tertentu ketika bertemu rekan dan sebagainya bisa jadi.
Sekarang kan programnya itu DEMA English Day, bisa jadi itu pengurus DEMA
mewajibkan kita pake bahasa Inggris







Sebenarnya ee kalau kita sudah melihat rumusnya tanpa melihat bahasa
Inggrisnya pun kita sudah mengerti disini sebenarnya yang berpengaruh itu
metode belajarnya atau proses belajarnya bagaimana caranya dosennya itu
memberikan arahan kepada muridnya itu mungkin.







Sebenarnya semua bisaji. Tapi yang lebih enak itu persentasi begitu metode
ceramah… eee teman itu suka kalau saya persentasi begitu jadi saya juga
membawa enak juga karena teman juga agak enak begitu.
12. Menurut anda, keterampilan bahasa apa yang perlu anda kuasai sebagai





Kalau matematika ituuu tidak mestiji eee…. Natau speakingnya karena dia tidak
dominan ke berbicara dia lebih dominan ke writing.




Kadang-kadang kalau ada teman yang saya liat bisa ditemani pake bahasa
Inggris.. ditemani tapi kalau kurang mood ki pake bahasa Inggris tidak lagi.
Tergantung participant kann.
14. Dijurusan anda, pada saat anda belajar bahasa Inggris, apakah anda
menggunakan bahasa Inggris untuk berkomunikasi? Jelaskan alasannya!
Kadang-kadang. Tidak sering. Ketika di butuhkan bahasa Inggrisnya makaaaa..
tidak full. Karena kita jugaa mahasiswa Matematika jadi janganmi di paksa untuk
bisa bahasa Inggris.
15. Menurut anda, apakah bahasa Inggris berperan penting dalam pekerjaan
anda yang akan datang? Jelaskan alasannya!
Jelas. Syarat untuk masukk… namanya juga cita-cita.. maunya juga pendidikan
kalau bukan guru, dosen.. syaratnya juga untuk jadi PNS harus tau bahasa
Inggrislah minimal 400 TOEFL-nya. Kemudian pekerjaan sampingan kan…
sekarang kan adami apa ituu kalau nda salah MEA itu yang perdagangan bebas.
Kalau mau bersaing dengan orang-orang hebat harus juga jadi orang hebat.
Saya kan tamatan Aliya jadi dasar bahasa Arabnya udah ada tinggal tingkatkan
bahasa Inggrisnya.
Respondent VII







Speaking karena biasa ada teman mengajak kita berbahasa Inggris maksudnya
berinteraksi begitu dengan teman supaya belajar jugalah dari tidak tau menjadi
tau.







Speaking kak. Karena cara bicaraku memang susah untuk menyebut bahasa
Inggris eaaaaa…




c. Belajar dalam kelompok kecil
d. Belajar dalam kelompok besar
e. Belajar melalui bacaan sambil mencatat
f. Belajar melalui permainan
g. Belajar melalui bermain peran (role play)
Belajar melalui permainan karena disanalah kita belajar lebih aktif. Kan biasa
kan ada dosen pake kuis atau games semacam begitu kak kayak lebih aktiflah.
4. Materi bahasa Inggris seperti apa yang anda butuhkan sebagai mahasiswa
pendidikan Matematika?
a. Introduction (statement in logic)
b. Sets and their properties
c. Concepts of lines and their properties
d. Concepts of angles and related topics
e. Basic law and Mathematics
f. Basic concepts of geometry
g. Introduction to statistics
h. Quadratic expressions
i. Basic algebra and applications
j. General consolidation in Mathematics
Basic law and mathematics karena itu memang hukum yang penting untuk di
pelajari kak.
5. Untuk apa anda belajar bahasa Inggris?
a. Untuk berhasil dalam kuliah
b. Untuk berhasil dalam karier
c. Untuk mendapat beasiswa
d. Untuk kebutuhan pribadi
e. Alasan lain : …….
Untuk kebutuhan pribadi. Alasannya kita tidak tau suatu saat nanti kak kalau
misalnya kita menjadi dosen atau melanjutkan S3 ke Australia atau Amerika
otomatis Bahasa Inggris inilah yang kita butuhkan maksudnya apaaaa
maksudnya inilah tujuannya bahasa Inggris.





Pengucapannya kak. Biasaaaa eee sebagai apa ituu contohnya ada itu yang
misalnya lain tulisan lain juga bacanya kak. Ada juga artinya tertentu semacam
apa ituuu table di baca te:bel.






Orang asing eee mahasiswa. Iya karena sebagai contoh ada temanku di bilang
khairunnisa pandai juga berbahasa Inggris hehee kemudian apabila kita sering
berinteraksi otomatis ada juga pemahaman buat kita untuk berbahasa Inggris.






Tergantung kak… tergantung suasananya kapan dibutuhkan.







Ada situasi tersendiri dimana saya akan berbahasa Inggris. Contohnya kalau ada
orang asing datang tidak pintar bahasa Indonesia kemudian saya akan berbahasa
Inggris disana.







Rumusnya kak. Itu kayak x2 (temannya berkata “bukan itu misalnya yang bikin
sulit kalau belajar matematika dalam bahasa Inggris) ooo… kosakatanya kak.







Percakapan dengan reading kak. Karena dalam meahami bahasa Inggris,
mulanya itu kita harus membacanya supaya kita lebih tau kemudian di lanjutkan
dengan speaking supaya kita betul-betul mengetahui bagaimana itu berbicaranya
menggunakan bahasa Inggris.
12. Menurut anda, keterampilan bahasa apa yang perlu anda kuasai sebagai





Speaking kak. Seperti yang tadi saya katakan saya ini susah sekali berbicara
menggunakan bahasa Inggris kadang saya mengatakan apa itu… car kursi yang
aslinya itu adalah mobil.. disitu kak.




Kadang-kadang kak disaat ada orang bertanya ‘where are you?’ apaaa dimana
kamu?… pasti dijawab ada disini.
14. Dijurusan anda, pada saat anda belajar bahasa Inggris, apakah anda
menggunakan bahasa Inggris untuk berkomunikasi? Jelaskan alasannya!
Kadang-kadang kak. (interviewer: tidak di tuntut memang untuk berbahasa
inggris?) tidak kak..
15. Menurut anda, apakah bahasa Inggris berperan penting dalam pekerjaan
anda yang akan datang? Jelaskan alasannya!
Insyaallah. Sangat penting seperti yang saya bilang tadi apabila saya
melanjutkan S3 saya di luar negeri otomatis saya akan menggunakan bahasa
Inggris nda mungkin saya akan menggunakan bahasa Indonesia.
Respondent VIII







Semuanya sih. Tergantung keadaannya. Tapi lebih dominan listening seringnya
mendengarkan.







Eee writing penulisannya. Terkadang kan beda penulisannya sama
penyebutannya kayak bingung.




c. Belajar dalam kelompok kecil
d. Belajar dalam kelompok besar
e. Belajar melalui bacaan sambil mencatat
f. Belajar melalui permainan
g. Belajar melalui bermain peran (role play)
Belajar dalam kelompok kecil. Saya sendiri suka belajar dalam kelompok kecil
kemudian menggunakan alat-alat peraga begitu supaya lebih memahami apa
yang di sampaikan.
4. Materi bahasa Inggris seperti apa yang anda butuhkan sebagai mahasiswa
pendidikan Matematika?
a. Introduction (statement in logic)
b. Sets and their properties
c. Concepts of lines and their properties
d. Concepts of angles and related topics
e. Basic law and Mathematics
f. Basic concepts of geometry
g. Introduction to statistics
h. Quadratic expressions
i. Basic algebra and applications
j. General consolidation in Mathematics
Introduction (statement in logic). Karena ketika kita memahami awal materi eeee
untuk menguasai materi-materi selanjutnya harus dulu di kuasai yang awal-awal
nya.
5. Untuk apa anda belajar bahasa Inggris?
a. Untuk berhasil dalam kuliah
b. Untuk berhasil dalam karier
c. Untuk mendapat beasiswa
d. Untuk kebutuhan pribadi
e. Alasan lain : …….
Berhasil dalam karier. Itu tadi kan bahasa Inggris bahasa internasional dimana-
mana kerjaan butuh itu jadiiii… pentingki.





Kosakatanya yang sulit. Kan  ada itu yang verb 1, verb 2 kapan di gunakan yang
verb 1 kapan digunakan yang verb 2.






Rekan kayaknya. Sesuai kebutuhan juga kalau misalnya eee lawan yang kita
temani berbicara itu pasti kita juga berbahasa Inggris.






Sesuai kebutuhan juga kak. Kalau mauki di rumah yahh di rumahh.







Biasanya dalam pembelajaran bahasa Inggris berarti baru berbahasa Inggris.
Yahh dalam kelas.







Grammarnya kak. Kata-katanya kayakkk apa diii.. misalnya ada soal, untuk
memahami kata-kata dari soal ituuu masih eee penguasaannya masiihhh eee
kuranglah.







Mendengarkan. Lebih mudah masuk ke otakku kalau mendengarkan.
12. Menurut anda, keterampilan bahasa apa yang perlu anda kuasai sebagai





Berbicara. Kan jurusan pendidikan matematika nantinya akan jadi guru jadi
lebih sering berbicara.




Kadang-kadang. Disaat butuh pi heheee..
14. Dijurusan anda, pada saat anda belajar bahasa Inggris, apakah anda
menggunakan bahasa Inggris untuk berkomunikasi? Jelaskan alasannya!
Ke dosen iya. Ke teman tidak. Tidak di tuntutji pake bahasa Inggris.
15. Menurut anda, apakah bahasa Inggris berperan penting dalam pekerjaan
anda yang akan datang? Jelaskan alasannya!
Sangat penting. Dimana-mana kan orang yang dibutuhkan itu bahasa Inggris.
Respondent IX







Speaking kak. Karena kalau speaking itu juga melatih kelancaran untuk bahasa
Inggris.







Listening kak. Karena biasa apa yang kita dengar itu hehee tidak sesuai dengan
apa yang di tulis.




c. Belajar dalam kelompok kecil
d. Belajar dalam kelompok besar
e. Belajar melalui bacaan sambil mencatat
f. Belajar melalui permainan
g. Belajar melalui bermain peran (role play)
Belajar dalam kelompok kecil. Karena kan kalau kita berkelompok-kelompok itu
seru tonji juga kak. Beda dengan berpasangan kita cuma berdua kalau dalam
kelompok kita bisa saling berbagi.
4. Materi bahasa Inggris seperti apa yang anda butuhkan sebagai mahasiswa
pendidikan Matematika?
a. Introduction (statement in logic)
b. Sets and their properties
c. Concepts of lines and their properties
d. Concepts of angles and related topics
e. Basic law and Mathematics
f. Basic concepts of geometry
g. Introduction to statistics
h. Quadratic expressions
i. Basic algebra and applications
j. General consolidation in Mathematics
Introduction kak. Melatih untuk berpikir kritis.
5. Untuk apa anda belajar bahasa Inggris?
a. Untuk berhasil dalam kuliah
b. Untuk berhasil dalam karier
c. Untuk mendapat beasiswa
d. Untuk kebutuhan pribadi
e. Alasan lain : …….
Untuk kebutuhan pribadi kak. Karena kan bahasa Inggris itu kan bahasa
internasional pasti eee.. misalnya kita ingin melanjutkan study berarti bahasa
Inggris itu pasti di butuhkan.





Pengucapannya kak. Karena kan biasa ee.. setiap huruf itu biasa beda-beda.
Beda tulisannya beda bacanya.






Sebenarnya eee siapa saja yang bisa di temani bahasa Inggris yang penting eeee
maksudnya apa diii yang ditemani natau juga.






Sebenarnya kalau untuk berbahasa inggris itu dimana saja boleh supaya kita juga
bisa terlatih lancar untuk berbahasa Inggris.







Kehidupan sehari-hari kak meskipun masih-masih sedikit-sedikit.







Kosakata kak. Kan kalau matematika dalam bahasa Indonesia itu kan kyakk apaa
tinggal rumusnya mami yang di anu tapi kalau dalam bahasa Inggris kosakatanya
juga harus dikuasai.







Percakapan kak. Karena selain kita sendiri kan ada juga teman yang ditemani.
12. Menurut anda, keterampilan bahasa apa yang perlu anda kuasai sebagai





Speaking kak. Karena menurut saya speaking itu penting karena biarpun kita
pintar menulis tapi tidak pintar mengaplikasikannya di orang lain sama saja sulit.




Kadang-kadang kak hehee. Kadangji kalauuu belajar juga tapi kalau dalam
belajar waktu semester satu ji belajar bahasa Inggris.
14. Dijurusan anda, pada saat anda belajar bahasa Inggris, apakah anda
menggunakan bahasa Inggris untuk berkomunikasi? Jelaskan alasannya!
Tidak kak. Kadang menggunakan bahasa inggris, kadang juga tidak.
15. Menurut anda, apakah bahasa Inggris berperan penting dalam pekerjaan
anda yang akan datang? Jelaskan alasannya!
Sangat penting kak. Kayak yang tadi saya bilang kalau kita ingin melanjutkan
study pasti bahasa Inggris sangat di butuhkan.
Respondent X







Saya lebih suka lisening karena setiap hari saya mendengarkan musik, saya
nonton eee film. Itu kan listeningnya yang saya gunakan.







Yang lebih sulit itu writing. Eee karena alasannya itu karena beda
pengucapannya itu kayak kalau pada saat saya menulis paling banyak salah itu
menulis. Kalau kayak membaca ituu.. kayak apa dii kalau kita sudah liat
tulisannya itu sudah bisa di ucapkan beda dengan cara menulisnya begitu.




c. Belajar dalam kelompok kecil
d. Belajar dalam kelompok besar
e. Belajar melalui bacaan sambil mencatat
f. Belajar melalui permainan
g. Belajar melalui bermain peran (role play)
Saya lebih suka belajar kelompok kelompok kecil. Alasannya karena kalau
misalnya kelompok kecil bisa langsung bicara dengan teman begitu langsung di
jawab kayak ada saran-saran dari teman kayak cara pengucapan atau cara
bicara juga kita bisa belajar menulis disitu.
4. Materi bahasa Inggris seperti apa yang anda butuhkan sebagai mahasiswa
pendidikan Matematika?
a. Introduction (statement in logic)
b. Sets and their properties
c. Concepts of lines and their properties
d. Concepts of angles and related topics
e. Basic law and Mathematics
f. Basic concepts of geometry
g. Introduction to statistics
h. Quadratic expressions
i. Basic algebra and applications
j. General consolidation in Mathematics
Introduction (statement in logic). Alasanya karena itu lebih menarik.
5. Untuk apa anda belajar bahasa Inggris?
a. Untuk berhasil dalam kuliah
b. Untuk berhasil dalam karier
c. Untuk mendapat beasiswa
d. Untuk kebutuhan pribadi
e. Alasan lain : …….
Sebenarnya ituuu lebih ke kebutuhan yaaa kalau misalnya bahasa lebih ke
kebutuhan pribadi kalau misalnya bergaul. Kalau sudah menjadi kebutuhan yaa
sudah bisa di jadikan sebagai keahlian dan kita sukses kalau dapat beasiswa
memang sudah seharusnya kita miliki.





Grammar yaa.. ya karena itu kan ada aturan-aturan di dalamnya. Tenses. Kalau
misalnya saya mau bicara sama teman saya ingin langsung aja tanpa ada aturan-
aturan di dalamnya.






Biasanya langsung ke teman dekat atau rekan begitu. Karena itu kan.. misalnya
teman kamar kan lebih dekat lebih terlatih untuk bicara dalam kehidupan sehari-
hari. Maksudnya ungkapan-ungkapan sederhana bisa digunakan di kamar jadi
lebih ke rekan.






Biasanya diii.. kalau sesama rekan biasanya di kelas atau di kamar. Ya
ungkapan-ungkapan sederhana seperti I am sorry seperti itu.







Kehidupan sehari-hari. Apa yaa eee untuk membiasakan kita lancar berbicara
biasanya kan dalam kehidupan sehari-hari dimana pun itu.







Saya lebih susah ke rumusnya yaa yahh rumus. Karena yahh saya harus hapal
dulu bahasa inggrisnya kemudian kita rangkai lagi rumusnya maksudnya
angkanya begitu.. kosakata baa mungkin.







Saya lebih ke percakapan karena langsung di ucapkan langsung dimengerki kita
kayak maksudnya kita langsung mendengar kita bisa terbiasa.
12. Menurut anda, keterampilan bahasa apa yang perlu anda kuasai sebagai





Saya lebih ke speaking. Karena kalau misalnya ke speaking ituu apa dii
kayakkk… kalau kita bertemu apaa kalau dalam wawancara terus kalau di tanya
masalah speaking itu saya lebih tertarik untuk menjawab seperti itu.




Sebisanya setiap hari lah. Itu kalau di kamar di kelas maksudnya kalimat-kalimat
biasa tapi tidak mengarah ke bahasa-bahasa buku seperti itu ungkapan-ungkapan
umum.
14. Dijurusan anda, pada saat anda belajar bahasa Inggris, apakah anda
menggunakan bahasa Inggris untuk berkomunikasi? Jelaskan alasannya!
Tidak juga karena dosennya juga tidak mewajibkan. Dia juga mengajar sesuai
dengan buku tidak terlalu menggunakan bahasa inggris dalam mengajar. Kita
juga hanya kadang-kadang.
15. Menurut anda, apakah bahasa Inggris berperan penting dalam pekerjaan
anda yang akan datang? Jelaskan alasannya!
Iya sangat. Saya pikir itu sangat berperan yaa.. karena sekarang kan kayak apa
dii kemajuan teknologi jadi bahasa Inggris semakin di gunakan. Banyaknya juga
orang-orang dari luar ke Indonesia begitu jadiii walaupun kita basicnya ke
penddikan tapi bahasa Inggris juga di wajibkan. Jadi itu sangat berperan
penting.
Respondent XI







Kadang-kadang. Kadang menulis, kadang berbicara. Kalau waktu semester satu
lebih dominan berbicara karena disuruh menjelaskan.







Mendengarkan. Heheheeee lain dikatakan lain di tulis.




c. Belajar dalam kelompok kecil
d. Belajar dalam kelompok besar
e. Belajar melalui bacaan sambil mencatat
f. Belajar melalui permainan
g. Belajar melalui bermain peran (role play)
Lebih bagus kak kalau pembelajaran ada permainannya supaya lebih bagus.
4. Materi bahasa Inggris seperti apa yang anda butuhkan sebagai mahasiswa
pendidikan Matematika?
a. Introduction (statement in logic)
b. Sets and their properties
c. Concepts of lines and their properties
d. Concepts of angles and related topics
e. Basic law and Mathematics
f. Basic concepts of geometry
g. Introduction to statistics
h. Quadratic expressions
i. Basic algebra and applications
j. General consolidation in Mathematics
Basic consepts and geometry. Itu ada basic-nya itu kak? (interviewer: kenapa ini
yang lebih dibutuhkan kenapa bukan introduction atau apakah…) ohhh ini mi kak
maksudku yang a introduction karena itu kan dasar toh kak. Kalau belajar
matematika mulai dari dasarki dulu.
5. Untuk apa anda belajar bahasa Inggris?
a. Untuk berhasil dalam kuliah
b. Untuk berhasil dalam karier
c. Untuk mendapat beasiswa
d. Untuk kebutuhan pribadi
e. Alasan lain : …….
Kalau belajar bahasa Inggris kan adalah bahasa internasional kalau pintarki
bahasa Inggris bisami kemana-mana. Jadi bisa jadi karier, bisa jadi juga untuk
beasiswa.





Semuannya toh kak. Kan pengucapannya kadang lain tulisannya lain bacaan.
Kalau kosakata sedikit susah juga.






Orang asing kak. Karena orang asing itu dia lebih dominan pake bahasa Inggris.
Bahasa Inggris itu bahasa Internasional.






Yaa tergantung kak. Bisa jga dikelas kalau saat pembelajaran bahasa Inggris.
Yaa tergantung situasi kak.







Digunakan dalam situasiiii… situasinya kan tergantung. Kalau misalnya ada
orang yang bertanya pakai bahasa Inggris ters dia tidak tau bahasa Indonesia
otomatis kita jawab pakai bahasa Inggris. Tergantung kak.. tergantung
situasinya.







Strategi belajar.. strategi belajar toh waktu pembelajaran semester satu dia cuma
berikan materi tidak dijelaskan.







Lebih baik percakapan. Karena melalui percakapan bisa lebih membantu
bagaimana caranya membaca ini kemudian membatu bagaimana cara kita
mengucapkan bahasa-bahasa Inggris itu dengan secara lisan tohh kak.
12. Menurut anda, keterampilan bahasa apa yang perlu anda kuasai sebagai





Speaking. berbicara toh kak? Dalam belajar matematika itu kak kalau berbahasa
Inggris kita berbicara dengan seseorang dia tidak perlu menulis berbicara saja
tohh kak.




Kadang-kadang. Ituu kadang-kadang di belajar bahasa inggris. Kadang-kadang
kayak morning.
14. Dijurusan anda, pada saat anda belajar bahasa Inggris, apakah anda
menggunakan bahasa Inggris untuk berkomunikasi? Jelaskan alasannya!
Tidak kak. Karena itu dosen tidak terlalu na haruskanji berbahasa Inggris bisaji
bahasa Indonesia dan di dalam kelas tidak semuanya ji pakai bahasa Inggris.
15. Menurut anda, apakah bahasa Inggris berperan penting dalam pekerjaan
anda yang akan datang? Jelaskan alasannya!
Iyaa.. Bisa jadi. Karena masa depan karena yang akan datang itu lebih dominan











bahasa apakah yang sering
anda gunakan?
7 2 1 1 - - - - - A. Speaking
2.








belajar apa yang penting
sebagai learning
preference anda?



















5. Untuk apa anda belajarbahasa Inggris? 1 4 1 5 - - - - -
D. Kebutuha
pribadi
6. Menurut anda, aspek apa 4 3 1 3 - - - - - - A. Grammar
yang sulit dalam bahasa
Inggris?
7. Dengan siapa anda akanberbahasa Inggris 1 3 2 1 - - - - -

































1 3 2 4 1 - - - - - D. Strategibelajar
11.
Aktifitas/gaya belajar apa












yang perlu anda kuasai
sebagai mahasiswa jurusan
Penddikan Bahasa Inggris?





11 - - - - - - B. Kadang-kadang
14.
















anda yang akan datang?
Jelaskan alasannya!
- - - - - - - - -
 Sangat
penting (8)
 Penting (3)
Sangat
penting
